## Integrated Therapies and Severe Learning Education, Care and Support Across 52 Weeks for No Limits… Just Possibilities

Come and see our fantastic facilities, staff and students!

5 to 19 years with Difficulties.

### Education Estates

- Canopies come in different shapes to match and enhance their surroundings and existing roof lines.
- The Qube™ range is designed for long-term use in demanding environments.
- Come with a 10 year manufacturing guarantee.

### Education Estates

- Manchester Central
- Education Estates

### Education Estates

- Edinburgh
- Tel: 01483 272449

### Education Estates

- Manchester
- Tel: 01480 498297
- info@i2oltd.co.uk
- www.i2oltd.co.uk

### Education Estates

- Kisimul Schools
  - Exceptional residential care and award-winning education for children and young people with autism, learning difficulties and challenging behaviour
  - Mail: Kisimul, 27 Waterfoot Drive, Prestwick, Ayrshire, KA9 2BY
  - Tel: 01292 457200
  - www.kismul.co.uk

### Education Estates

- BETT
  - Excel London
  - BETT

### Education Estates

- CALL US NOW ON 02920 859600
- which they are looking for, on time and within budget.
- to deliver to schools, the lockers and changing facilities.
  - Lockers have developed extensive experience of being able to deliver to schools, the lockers and changing facilities.
  - Whether it is a new build or a refurbishment project, Garran Lockers will provide.

### Education Estates

- NECE Birmingham
  - The Education Show
  - NEC Birmingham

### Education Estates

- Kidz to Adultz Middle
  - Coventry

### Education Estates

- Kids to Adultz
  - NEC Birmingham
  - Education Estates

### Education Estates

- St Joseph’s Specialist School & College
  - Neath Port Talbot
  - No Limits Just Possibilities
  - A leading operates care
  - and education
  - for young people
  - with autistic spectrum
  - problems and
  - learning difficulties.

### Education Estates

- Duplex Cleaning Machines UK Ltd
  - A leading
  - in the
  - supply and
  - manufacture
  - of commercial
  - cleaning
  - machines.

### Education Estates

- Phoenix Sporting Boots
  - www.phoenixsportingboots.com
  - STICKINESS COMMUNICATIONS
  - www.stickinesscommunications.co.uk

### Education Estates

- BACK TO SCHOOL
  - 2017 - 2018